
United States Department of the Interior 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

Jeff Burgess 
7650 S. McClintock Dr. #I 03-248 
Tempe, AZ 85284 

Dear Mr. Burgess. 

Tucson Field Office 
3201 E. Universal Way 

Tucson,Jili.z1n6 f9fJ6 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) Tucson Field Office received your letter dated ovember 23. 
2018 requesting to be put on our office's interested public list in regards to the grazing allotments along 
the Gila River. Your name has been added to our interested publics list. The BLM Tucson Field Office 
also received your letter dated April 17,2019 with questions regarding grazing management on the A 
Diamond grazing allotment. Attached are our responses to your questions, which are italicized. 

The BLM is in the process of writing the Environmental Assessment that will incorporate the terms and 
conditions for the A Diamond Allotment. The terms and conditions will be written into the grazing lease 
to restrict river use from April I through October 1. As allotments come up for renewal, a Land Health 
Evaluation and Environmental Assessment will be written to incorporate the terms and conditions of the 
lease. All BLM allotments within the river corridor will be completed in this same manner and 
restrictions of use will be incorporated. 

Thank you for your questions and please contact us if you have any future questions. 

Enclosures 
Attachment I 
Thumb Dri ve-2012 Grazing BO 

Sincerely, 

Margarita Guzman 
Acting Tucson Field Office Manager 



A1tachmcn1 1: BLM Responses to questions about grazing management on the A Diamond allotment 

·'The 2003 BO also included your descriprion of the existing /i,·estock management sit11ario11 011 the A
Dia111ond gm::ing allotment, irhich is located in this area along the so11th bank of"the Gila River: This 
allotme11t rnrre11t(i-hasfe11ci11g in place to restrict lh-estock gm::ing i11 the riparian areas. The c11rre11t 
li1·esrock operator does not 11w1l lfreslock lo use the 1frer 's njmrian corridor. There are 110 plans to 
a/101\' lil·estock access to the 1frer d11ring a,,r season. " 

Response: This only applies to the BLM administered lands, it does not apply to the private lands 
at the headqua1ters or the state trust lands to the east of the headquarters along the river, where 
the cattle can access the river in the summer. The BLM administered portion of the allotment is 
fenced to keep cattle out of the river. 

"171is allot111e11t cwre11tly hasfe11ci11g in place to restrict /i,·estock gra::ing in rhe riparian areas. The 
c111-re11r livestock operator does not 1t·c1111 livestock lo 1he use the river ·s nj}(frian corridor. There are 110 

plans to al!mr lil'<:stuck access to tlw 1-il'er d11ri11g w1y season. I pres11111e this 1ras the reason rou didn't 
include the A-Diamond Allotme/11 in the list ofallot111e11ts 11·here yo11 promised to exclude gra::i11g along 
the Gila Ril·erfi·o111 April through October?" 

Response: Y cs, this is correct and the reasoning for not including the A-Diamond Allotment in 
th~ list. 

"Furthemwre, the 1003 BO also doc11111e11ted tftal you promised to /i111it a11n11al 11pla11dforage 11tili::atio11 
in the local desert scrub vegetation to 30% or less 011 all o{the gra::ing allotments along this stretch of 
the Gila Ril 1er. But in the hlog 's i11te1Tie11· 11·itlt the .-I-Dia111011d Al/01111e11r ·s 11er111iflee fte said he makes 
''intense" past11re 11101·es. " 

Response: The conect wording utilized in the 2012 Biological Opinion is "On BLM lands with 
suitable or potential willow flycatcher habitat, restrict livestock grazing on riparian vegetation to 
winter use only from November I to March 30, and monitoring will be done to ensure utilization 
levels do not exceed 30 percent limits on apical meristems of woody vegetation 0-6 feet tall ( e.g. 
cottonwoods and willows). Monitoring will be done prior to, during, and after the livestock have 
used a riparian pasture. Once the 30 percent utilization limit is met, all livestock will be removed 
from the pasture." 

There is no reference to 30% utilization on the uplands in the BO. A thumb drive with the 2012 
BO is included. 

"The 2003 BO ·s description of1fte existing situation 011 tfte Battle Axe Allot111e11t also raises questions. It 
states that gra::ing ll'il! he prohibited in the a!!ot111ent ·., riparian habitat along the Gila Ril·er.from April 
through October. But the map 011 page 143 of the BO appears to shoir that tftere arefo11r irater gaps that 
a/loiv cattle direcr access to the ri1·er. rVater gaps are 110/oriously d(ffirnlr ro maintain, as they employ 
fences that are located in the stream channel. 11·here the1· can easily be damaged hy high runo.f( e1·e11ts. 
The description of the situation 011 tlte Battle ,,./xe al/01111ent proi·idedfor the BO. hmrever. does11 ·, 
menrion the warer gaps, or the imple111e11tatio11 of any measures to ensure rhey are intact from April 
rhrough October. •• 



Response: The State Trust Lands along the river on the Battle Axe allotment are not fenced and 
the cattle have access to the river. The State Land at the mouth of Walnut canyon is likely where 
the writer of the article on the Arizona trail camped amid the cattle droppings as that is about the 
only area along the trail to access the river. The BLM has no control or jurisdiction over the State 
Lands. 

"/11 co11c/11sio11, it appears the USFWS concurred that the BL/I/ 's 111c11wge111e11t of'gra::.i11g along this 
stretch olthe Gila Ri1·('J" irns in compliance ll'ith the Endangered Species Act based upon inaccurate 
in/or111atio11 pro1·ided h_1· vo111· office. l sugges1 _1·011 wke re111edial 111easures as s0011 as possible. To start 

11·ith, I think you should prohibit gra:::ing along the Gila Ri,·er 011 the A-Diamond .AL/ot111e11t.fi-0111 ,-lpril 
through October. like _\'Oil '1•e done 11·ith the other a/lot111e111s in this area.·· 

Response: The BLM is in the process of writing the Environmental Assessment, which will 

incorporated the tcnns and conditions for the A Diamond Allotment. The terms and conditions 

will be written into the grazing lease to restrict river use from April 1 through October I. 


